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R EJEC T TW ELVE FROM 
GROUP OF THIRTY-NINE /  > * "
Twelve of the thirty-nine men who 
w ent from  Jasper county to the Chi- 
jcago induction sta tion  of the United 
! S tates A rm y last W ednesday were 
rejected. These were Edw ard Cor- i 
nelius Bergbower, Paul W illiam : 
| Clagg, Charles Gibson and Archie F„ay 
M ahaffey of Newton, A rth u r William 
F rost of Yale, Lowell F ranklin  B run­
er and Murl L anter of Willow Hill, 
Lowell M arney Newlin and W illiam 
Tate of Montrose, B ernard Henry 
P robst of Wheeler, and Lewis Houser 
and Charles Lewis Lem ay of Hidalgo.
A group of eleven will be sent from 
Jasper county next week in the firs t 
call during November receive^ by the 
local Selective Service Board.
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